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BEFORE THE THESIS 
	














and	 for	 the	 pre-thesis,	 a	 French-style	 café.	 I	 worked	 with	 non-actors	 and	 semi-
professionals,	choosing	only	female	department	heads	for	one	of	my	crews.	
	





I	 have	moved	 towards	 capturing	naturalistic	moments	and	with	a	 real-life	 feel.	 I	 have	

























were	 required	 to	write	 in	 this	 class.	 I	 had	been	 struggling	writing	 the	 first	 two	 scripts	









opened	a	new	document,	 the	story	poured	out.	 I	wrote	the	 first	draft	 in	one	evening.	
Everything	on	my	mind	from	being	fresh	to	the	U.S.	and	having	been	away	from	home	for	
months,	ended	up	in	this	draft.	This	was	a	period	when	I	was	mostly	tackling	comparisons	
between	 where	 I	 came	 from	 and	 where	 I	 ended	 up.	 I	 was	 experiencing	 cultural	 and	

























instead	 focused	 on	 a	mystical	 drink	 named	 Coca-Cola—which	 he’s	 only	 ever	 seen	 on	
Finnish	television.	While	Eva’s	parents	are	out	fighting	and	protecting	their	freedom	from	
the	 Soviet	 troops,	 Eva	 sees	 her	 own	 opportunity	 and	 sets	 upon	 a	 journey	 to	 get	 the	


















I	 wanted	 my	 thesis	 film	 to	 have	 an	 intimate	 and	 naturalistic	 feel,	 so	 shooting	 in	
“documentary-style”	felt	like	the	right	decision.	Using	a	handheld	camera	allowed	us	to	
shoot	 long	 continuous	 takes.	Many	 scenes	were	 shot	 only	 in	 one	 shot	 and	 cut	 in	 the	
editing	process.	It	was	important	to	stay	close	with	the	main	character,	focusing	only	on	
her	world.	I	wanted	to	create	for	the	audience	an	experience	where	they	would	see	and	
feel	 everything	 through	 the	main	 character’s	 eyes	 and	 have	 the	 same	 emotional	 and	















360-degrees.	We	 could	 just	move	with	 the	 camera	 only	 a	 bit,	 especially	 in	 exteriors,	
because	the	modern	world	(cars,	buildings,	etc)	would	appear	in	the	shot.	
	














The	scene	with	 the	girls	 turned	out	great	both	 in	acting	and	shooting	wise	during	 the	
rehearsals.	It	was	scheduled	to	be	on	our	first	shooting	day,	so	I	went	to	the	shoot	with	













































I	 was	 working	 from	Mustamäe	 –	 the	 Soviet-bloc	 district	 where	 I	 grew	 up	 and	 which	
inspired	me	to	write	the	story.	I	did	location	scouting	in	tandem	to	writing	the	script	and	
found	 it	extremely	helpful.	Being	on	 the	 (shooting)	 location	and	among	Estonians	and	
Russians	advanced	the	story	a	lot	and	gave	the	needed	details	to	make	the	story	juicier.	
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I	 continued	walking	 through	 the	whole	of	Mustamäe	during	 the	 summer	of	2015	and	
mapping	 out	 every	 suitable	 playground	with	 Soviet	 elements.	 There	were	 abandoned	


















The	 other	 problem,	which	 I	 was	 very	 aware	 of	 during	 the	 location	 scouting,	 was	 the	
tremendous	 number	 of	 cars	 parked	 in	 every	 possible	 corner.	 To	 make	 it	 easier	 for	
everybody,	 the	 locations	 had	 to	 be	 behind	 the	 buildings,	where	 traditionally	 you	 find	
underground	parking	houses	covered	with	grass.	
	
I	 am	 not	 going	 into	 details	 concerning	 how	 we	 were	 able	 to	 shoot	 mostly	 outside	
pretending	it	is	1991.	My	great	location	manager	Kädi	Rammula	was	taking	care	of	that.	
During	 five	 of	 the	 nine	 shooting	 days,	 we	 were	 shooting	 exteriors,	 where	 cars	 were	
organized	to	park	somewhere	else	and	modern	elements	removed.	The	hardest	day	was	
probably	the	day	we	shot	scene	three,	where	Eva	is	walking	home	from	the	shop	and	the	
























CASTING IS EVERYTHING 
	





































































worked	 out.	 (The	 shooting	 day	 with	 the	 bike	 and	 the	 football	 scenes	 was	 stressful,	
because	three	preteen	boys	would	disappear	the	moment	you	would	look	somewhere	













HOW TO CREATE NOTHING 
	
My	 shooting	 script	 ended	 up	 having	 six	 exterior	 locations	 (courtyard,	 district	 shop,	


















the	 situation	where	 the	 shop	 is	 full	 of	 people,	 but	 the	 shelves	 are	 filled	with	 useless	
products.	We	did	not	go	over	the	exact	list	of	“useless	products”	and	it	became	lost	in	
translation.	It	is	hard	to	explain	why	something	was	widely	available,	but	had	no	appeal	
to	 the	audience	 (for	example	 juice	or	vegetables,	what	people	would	anyway	grow	or	
produce	 themselves	 at	 their	 summer	 cottages)	 or	 why	 something	 which	 seems	
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job	 with	 Eva’s	 apartment.	 The	 journalists	 from	 the	 Estonian	 daily	 newspaper	 “Eesti	
Päevaleht”	were	wondering	why	this	apartment	had	two	kitchens	and	did	not	understand	






















technical	 location	 scouting,	 but	 involves	 every	 department,	 so	 everything	what	 could	




We	 would	 visit	 every	 location	 during	 one	 long	 day	 (except	 the	 trolley	 bus).	 All	 the	






in	 that	 location.	 Then	 I	would	 go	over	 every	 shot/direction	 in	 that	 location	 (what	will	
happen	in	the	shot	and	what	we	will	see).	After	that	every	department	would	take	their	































main	 reason	 I	did	 this	was	 to	get	 to	know	her	 first	 reactions	and	 thoughts	before	she	
would	discuss	it	at	home	and	get	ideas	from	someone	else.	We	talked	about	emotions	in	





Every	 evening	 I	 would	 walk	 her	 home	 and	 casually	 drop	 some	 ideas	 about	 acting	 or	
filmmaking.	 I	 was	 hoping	 she	would	 think	 about	 them	 overnight.	 In	 the	 beginning	 of	
rehearsals,	I	would	show	her	couple	of	clips	and	explain	what	I	like	about	the	acting	and	
hoped	that	she	would	store	it	in	the	back	of	her	mind	and	develop	some	tricks	for	herself.	






























The	 breaking	 point	 for	 Caroline	 was	 during	 the	 last	 shooting	 day	 when	 she	 felt	
comfortable	and	perky,	understanding	well	her	position	 in	 the	whole	movie.	We	were	
shooting	the	scene	inside	the	downtown	shop,	when	her	character	is	nervous	about	not	

















































to	 the	work	 from	others.	 I	 gave	my	 feedback	 after	 I	 had	gone	 through	 the	 changes	 a	










answer	 right	 away	 and	decided	everything	 in	 a	 hurry.	 Especially	 hard	was	 the	 second	
shooting	day	when	we	shot	both	the	district	shop	interior	and	exterior.	When	we	arrived	
at	the	second	location,	the	set	was	not	ready	and	we	lost	time.	In	the	end,	we	had	only	a	





















































their	 time	 and	 work,	 I	 truly	 hope	 “Three	 August	 Days”	 will	 find	 its	 widest	 possible	
audience.		
	
I	will	promise	here	 that	my	next	step	 in	my	professional	 life	will	be	 to	write	a	 feature	
length	 script,	which	 I	will	make	 into	a	movie	 soon.	 I	 also	plan	 to	develop	and	shoot	a	











EXT. HOOV - HOMMIK
Kerge tuuleiil keerutab pesu nööridel. Roosad sukapüksid
pöörlevad tuule käes vastu helesiniseid sukapükse. Eva
ripub pea alaspidi kloppimispuul ja silmitseb sukapükse.
Kloppimise puu juures keset Mustamäe paneelelamuid mängib
ja sädistab punt varateismelisi tüdrukuid. Kloppimispuul
on mõnest kohast värv maha koorunud ja kerge rooste peal,
puu jalad on kergelt kõverad.
Igast kaarest paistab kivilinn. Ühte nurka jääb hall
garaazh, mille esine asfalt on auklik. Teisel pool on
pesukuivatamise puud, mis peamiselt täis äsjapestud
voodipesu, sekka riideid ja rida taskurätikuid.
SILJA (8) turnib Eva kõrval kloppimispuul, hoiab üht oma
tennist nagu mikrofoni, teeb mõningaid tantsuliigutusi ja
laulab kummalises keeles, mis kõlab nagu inglise keel,
kuid samas mitte. Kunagi lumivalge olnud tennisel on




Teised tüdrukud mängivad kummikeksu. Kumm on kokku
sõlmitud mitmest erinevast tükist. ANU (10), võti nööriga
kaelas, ja MARIS (11) hoiavad kummi, KATRIN (12) hüppab
paljajalu. Marise kõrval on paar dressipluusi hunnikus,
üks käekotike ja kellegi kotad laiali.




Mõlemad immiteerivad pudelist joomist - Silja kasutab
selleks oma tennist, Katrin nähtamatut pudelit.
Tüdrukud itsitavad, Eva ka.
Silja, endiselt kloppimispuul istudes, paneb tennise
tagasi jalga ja seob paelu kinni.
SILJA
Eile Soome telkust tuli, just
enne Imemeest!
ANU
Oh, me olime siis alles suvilas.
Silja on tennise jalga saanud ja hüppab kloppimisepuult
maha. Tema kord on hüpata.




Ja neil olid värvilised tennarid!
SILJA





Ma unustasin eile ära, et Imemees
tuleb.
SILJA
Mis mõttes unustasid ära?






Las ma teen uuesti, mul kogemata
läks.
MARIS
Ei saa, minu kord!
Silja vahetab Marisega kohad. Marise kord on hüpata.
EVA
Teate, mis minuga eile juhtus?
MARIS









Ja kuidas see maitses?




Ta ütles, et see maitseb nagu
limonaad.
SILJA
Mis mõttes nagu limonaad?
Tüdrukud on ilmselgelt pettunud. Anu ja Silja tõstavad
kummi kõrgemale.
KATRIN
Ma küll ei usu, et ta seda
päriselt sai.
Maris on hetkelises segaduses.
MARIS
Ei noh, aga palju palju paremini.
Eva vaatab ikka huvitatult Marisele otsa, kuni ta pilk
tabab Kiri, kes astub oma trepikojast välja.
Kiril on kaks vaipa kaenlas ja vaibaklopits käes. Madal
päike joonistab poisist asfaldile pika veidra varju.
Ka Anu märkab poissi.
ANU
(näpuga näidates)
Appi, see vastik venku tuleb!
Teised pöörduvad näpuga näidatud suunda ja katkestavad
mängu. Katrin hakkab keksukummi kokku korjama, kuid Anu
seisab ikka veel kummi sees. Katrin sikutab kummi.
KATRIN
Anu, tule välja!
Anu tuleb kummi seest välja. Silja korjab tüdrukute
dressipluusesid ja oma kottasid kokku.
Maris on juba puude all peidus, käekott üle õla.
MARIS
Tehke ruttu, enne kui ta jälle
kummi katki lõikab!
Katrinil on kumm kokku pakitud. Tüdrukud jooksevad rõdude
suunas.
Eva ei märka seda alguses, sest vahib ainiti Kiri poole.
Kir kõnnib kloppimise puude poole.






Eva vaatab tüdrukute poole ja siis tagasi läheneva Kiri
suunas.
Kiri vari ulatub juba peaaegu temani.
Eva ei liiguta end.
ANU
Tegelt ka, Eva, ta on juba nii
lähedal!
Eva hüppab vaibakloppimise puult alla ja kõnnib
kahjutundega rõdude suunas ise tagasi vaadates.
Kir heidab vaiba puule ja hakkab seda kloppima.
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Appendix 06: Dress rehearsal and costume ideas 
 
CHARACTER:	MOTHER	
	
  
 
 
 
 
 
	
